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 BACKGROUND 

1. The 6th session of the Committee on Contaminants in Foods (March 2012), agreed to establish an 
electronic Working Group (EWG) led by the United States of America to revise the maximum levels 
(MLs) for lead in fruit juices, milk and milk products, infant formula, canned fruits and vegetables, 
fruits, and cereal grains (except buckwheat, cañihua and quinoa) in the General Standard for 
Contaminants and Toxins in Food and Feed (GSCTFF). The Committee also agreed to consider 
consolidating the MLs for canned fruit and vegetable products.1 

2. The 7th session of the CCCF2 
(April 2013) agreed to the following: 

a. To retain the current MLs of 0.02 mg/kg for milks, 0.2 mg/kg for cereals, and 0.05 mg/kg for juices and 
nectars from berries and other small fruits, ready-to-drink. 

b. To postpone consideration of the proposed draft ML of 0.01 mg/kg for infant formula to the 8th session 
of CCCF to allow time for interested countries to submit additional data for analysis, with the 
understanding that if no additional data were made available, the Committee would consider the 
proposed lower ML for adoption at the 8th session. 

c. To advance a proposed draft ML of 0.03 mg/kg for fruit juices and nectars, ready-to-drink (excluding 
juices from berries and other small fruits); a proposed draft ML of 0.1 mg/kg for canned fruits, including 
canned mixed fruits (excluding canned berry and other small fruits); and a proposed draft ML of 
0.1 mg/kg for canned vegetables, including canned mixed vegetables (excluding canned brassica 
vegetables, canned leafy vegetables and canned legume vegetables) to the 36 th session of the Codex 
Alimentarius Commission for adoption at Step 5/8. 

                                                           
1 REP12/CF, paras. 126-127. 
2 REP13/CF, paras. 41-21 and Appendix II. 
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3. The 36th session of the Commission (July 2013) agreed to adopt the MLs for fruit juice and canned 
fruits and vegetables at Step 5, with the understanding that countries that had intervened to object 
to adoption at Step 5/8 commit to submit data to the GEMS/Food database3 within a year, to allow 
CCCF to further consider the revision of the MLs in 2015 for submission to the 38th session of the 
Commission4. 

4. The 7th session of the CCCF also agreed to reestablish the EWG led by the United States of 
America to continue with the review of MLs for lead in fruits, vegetables, milk products and infant 
formula, follow-on formula and formula for special medical purposes for infants5. 

5. The 8th session of the CCCF (March 2014) agreed to the following6: 

a. To forward a draft ML for lead in infant formula and formula for special medical purposes intended for 
infants and follow up formula (as consumed) at 0.01 mg/kg for adoption by the 37th Session of the 
Commission at Step 5/8. The 37th Session of the Commission adopted the ML of 0.01 mg/kg at step 
5/8. 

b. Maintain the current MLs in the GSCTFF for assorted (sub)tropical fruits, edible peel; assorted 
(sub)tropical fruits, inedible peel; citrus fruits; pome fruits; stone fruits; bulb vegetables; leafy 
vegetables; root and tuber vegetables; and secondary milk products. 

c. Postpone discussion of the proposed ML of 0.1 mg/kg for berries and other small fruits until the 9th 
CCCF to allow interested countries to submit new or additional data to GEMS/Food for analysis 
on the understanding that if no data were made available, the Committee would accept the proposed 
lower ML for adoption at its 9th session. The Committee noted that the proposed lower ML of 
0.1 mg/kg for berries and other small fruits may be acceptable when applied to the occurrence data of 
this group as a whole; however, when the data are split into the individual species or varieties of 
berries and small fruits, the proposed reduction may be problematic for some berries such as 
cranberries, currants, elderberries and strawberry tree. 

d. Postpone discussion of the proposed MLs of 0.1 mg/kg for legume vegetables and brassica 
vegetables, and 0.05 mg/kg for fruiting vegetables, cucurbits, and fruiting vegetables, other than 
cucurbits7, for further consideration in the EWG and finalization by the 9th CCCF. The Committee 
noted several comments on the need to collect more occurrence data, in particular better distribution of 
data among regions. 

6. The 9th Session of CCCF (March 2015) agreed to the following8: 

a. To forward draft MLs for fruit juices and nectars (excluding juices exclusively from berries and other 
small fruits and passion fruit), ready-to-drink, at 0.03 mg/kg; canned fruits (excluding berries and other 
small fruits) at 0.1 mg/kg; and canned vegetables (excluding canned brassica, leafy and legume 
vegetables) at 0.1 mg/kg to the 38th Session of the Commission for adoption at Step 8. 

b. To forward draft MLs for berries and other small fruits (excluding cranberry, currant and elderberry) at 
0.1 mg/kg; cranberries at 0.2 mg/kg; currant at 0.2 mg/kg; elderberry at 0.2 mg/kg; brassica 
vegetables at 0.1 mg/kg; legume vegetables at 0.1 mg/kg; fruiting vegetables, cucurbits at 0.05 mg/kg; 
and fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits at 0.05 mg/kg (excluding fungi and mushrooms) to the 
38th Session of the Commission for adoption at Step 5/8. 

c. To recommend revocation of the following MLs by the 38th Session of the Commission: canned 
grapefruit, canned mandarin oranges, canned mangoes, canned pineapples, canned fruit cocktail, 
canned tropical fruit salad, canned asparagus, canned carrots, canned mature processed peas, 
canned mushrooms, canned palmito (palm hearts) and canned sweet corn. 

d. To re-establish the EWG, chaired by USA, working in English only, to continue to work on outstanding 
issues related to the review of MLs for lead in fruits and vegetables in the GSCTFF, namely review of 
MLs for passion fruit juice; juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits; canned berries and 
other small fruits; jams (fruit preserves) and jellies; mango chutney; canned chestnuts and canned 
chestnuts puree; canned brassica vegetables; canned leafy vegetables; canned legume vegetables; 
pickled cucumbers (cucumber pickles); preserved tomatoes; processed tomato concentrates; table 
olives; and fungi and mushrooms. 

                                                           
3 Global Environment Monitoring System-Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme, 
http://www.who.int/foodsafety/chem/gems/en 
4 REP13/CAC, para. 79. 
5 REP13/CF, paras. 39-40. 
6 REP14/CF, paras. 21-24. 
7 Excluding fungi and mushrooms. 
8 REP15/CF, paras. 48-51. 
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7. The 38th Session of the Commission9 (July 2015) adopted the recommendations (described in 
paragraph 6 above) of the 9th CCCF. 

8. The United States of America prepared the draft paper on proposed revised MLs for lead in juices and 
nectars from berries and other small fruits; passion fruit juice; canned berries and other small fruits; 
canned leafy vegetables; canned legume vegetables; canned brassica vegetables; jams (fruit 
preserves) and jellies; mango chutney; canned chestnuts and canned chestnuts puree; pickled 
cucumbers (cucumber pickles); preserved tomatoes; processed tomato concentrates; table olives; and 
fungi and mushrooms, with the technical assistance of the Secretariat of the Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO)/World Health Organization (WHO) Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives 
(JECFA). The list of countries and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) that joined the EWG can 
be found in Appendix II. Comments were received from the following countries/NGOs: Australia, 
Belgium, Brazil, Canada, European Union, Israel, Japan, New Zealand, FoodDrinkEurope, European 
Fruit Juice Association, International Council of Beverages Associations, and International Fruit and 
Vegetable Juice Association. 

 INTRODUCTION 

9. As a reminder, this work was undertaken in response to the new toxicological evaluation of lead in 
food conducted by JECFA at its 73rd meeting, at the request of CCCF. In the evaluation10, JECFA 
stated that exposure to lead is associated with a wide range of effects, including various 
neurodevelopmental effects, impaired renal function, hypertension, impaired fertility and adverse 
pregnancy outcomes. Because of the neurodevelopmental effects, foetuses, infants and children are 
the subgroups that are most sensitive to lead. JECFA withdrew the previously established provisional 
tolerable weekly intake (PTWI) of 25 μg/kg bw and concluded that it was not possible to establish a 
new PTWI that would be considered to be health protective. JECFA also concluded that, in 
populations with prolonged dietary exposures to higher levels of lead, measures should be taken to 
identify major contributing sources and foods and, if appropriate, to identify methods of reducing 
dietary exposure that are commensurate with the level of risk reduction. 

10. Since no safe level of lead has been identified by JECFA, the focus of the paper was to review 
occurrence data to determine what percentage of samples can meet proposed new MLs. The paper 
did not propose MLs based on levels of exposure or on consumption. This approach is consistent with 
the approach presented previously11, as well as with an “as low as reasonably achievable approach” 
(ALARA) to lead in food in international trade. 

 WORK PROCESS 

11. The United States of America and the Codex Secretariat requested that Codex countries, observers, 
and EWG members submit data on lead levels in juices and nectars from berries and other small 
fruits; passion fruit juice; canned berries and other small fruits; canned leafy vegetables; canned 
legume vegetables; canned brassica vegetables; jams (fruit preserves) and jellies; mango chutney; 
canned chestnuts and canned chestnuts puree; pickled cucumbers (cucumber pickles); preserved 
tomatoes; processed tomato concentrates; table olives; and fungi and mushrooms, preferably from 
the past 10 years, to the WHO GEMS/Food database. The collection and initial categorization of 
data were performed by the JECFA Secretariat, in consultation with the EWG, and based on the 
GEMS/Food database. Analysis of results and decisions about which data were excluded, how data 
should be presented, and what recommendations should be included were made by the EWG. 

12. For products previously discussed by CCCF (juices and nectars from berries and small fruits, passion 
fruit juice and nectars, canned berries and other small fruits, and canned brassica, leafy, and legume 
vegetables), we extracted data submitted since the extraction for last year’s report, and combined the 
new data with the dataset used in last year’s report. For new product categories under consideration 
by CCCF [jams (fruit preserves) and jellies, mango chutney, canned chestnuts and canned chestnuts 
puree, pickled cucumbers (cucumber pickles), preserved tomatoes, processed tomato concentrates, 
table olives, and fungi and mushrooms], we extracted data from the GEMS/Food database covering 
approximately the last 15 years. The first step in analysis of the data was to remove data from the 
initial extractions that did not meet basic criteria. For example, for fungi and mushrooms, we included 
uncooked fungi and mushrooms, and removed canned and dried fungi. This process left us with our 
raw dataset. 

                                                           
9 REP15/CAC, Appendices III, V. 
10 JECFA. Evaluation of Certain Food Additives and Contaminants. Seventy-third report of the Joint FAO/WHO Expert 

Committee on Food Additives. WHO Technical Report Series 960. 
11 CX/CF 12/6/13, CX/CF13/7/5, CX/CF 14/8/5, CX/CF 15/9/5. 
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13. The second step was to prepare a second dataset based on the limit of quantitation (LOQ) of the 
analytical method associated with each sample (LOQ-limited dataset). We found that many results in 
the raw dataset were obtained with methods with a reported LOQ higher than the Codex ML for that 
food. Further, some of these samples had results reported as non-detects (NDs). NDs obtained with a 
method with an LOQ higher than the ML may actually be higher than the ML. Furthermore, methods 
with an LOQ higher than the ML cannot accurately determine whether a food meets the ML. 
Therefore, for each food category, we prepared a second dataset excluding all results obtained with a 
method with an LOQ higher than the ML. We also excluded samples that were entered in the GEMS 
database without an LOQ, as we could not evaluate whether these samples met the LOQ criteria. 
Since we believe this dataset is more informative than the raw dataset, which includes results 
obtained with methods with LOQs higher than the ML, our conclusions are based primarily on the 
LOQ-limited dataset. 

14. The final step in the analysis was to prepare tables showing the percentage of lead level results in 
the LOQ-limited dataset that meet the current and hypothetical lower MLs and to make 
recommendations based on those percentages. We attempted to choose a percentage value that 
would be consistent with current occurrence data and would provide some reduction in lead levels, 
but without having too significant an impact on international trade. There was no specific rule to 
identify the appropriate cut-off value, but in general, our approach has been to recommend 
reductions in MLs when the percentage of excluded samples was less than 5 percent12.

 
In cases 

where the Committee had previously identified potential MLs for consideration (e.g., 0.03 mg/kg for 
passion fruit juice), we considered the MLs previously identified by the Committee, rather than 
proposing new MLs. Likewise, in cases where the Committee had previously identified MLs for broad 
groupings (e.g., canned vegetables), but excluded certain subsets (e.g., canned leafy vegetables), 
we focused on whether data supported extending the previously identified MLs to the subsets that 
had been excluded by the Committee.  

15. Both the raw and LOQ-limited datasets contained NDs, which were treated as zeros in the analysis. 
In exposure analyses, NDs may be replaced by such values as zero, or a value between zero and 
the limit of detection (LOD), to provide a more conservative indicator of exposure. In this project, we 
are not conducting an exposure analysis, but determining what percentage of samples can meet 
current or proposed new MLs. In this case, replacing NDs by a value between zero and the LOD 
would underestimate the ability of foods to meet the proposed MLs. Therefore, we replaced NDs with 
zeros. 

16. For several categories considered this year, the number of samples was small. The EWG tentatively 
identified approximately 20 samples as a minimum number of samples for proposing a revised ML for 
this year’s work. This issue is discussed further in the Additional Topics section.  

 ANALYSIS OF INDIVIDUAL FOODS 

 Products previously discussed by CCCF 

17. Juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits. At the 9th CCCF, the Committee agreed to 
exclude juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits from the ML for juices and nectars of 
0.03 mg/kg, but to review juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits for the 10th CCCF. The 
2016 raw dataset for juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits consisted of 796 results 
from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2000 and 2015. We 
excluded 138 samples with an LOQ > 0.05 mg/kg (0.05 mg/kg is the current ML) or no reported LOQ 
to obtain the 2016 LOQ-limited set of 658 samples. Tables BF-1 and BF-2 (in Appendix I) show the 
breakdown by country of the 2016 raw and LOQ-limited datasets. Table BF-3 shows the mean and 
maximum lead levels associated with both datasets. Finally, Table BF-4 shows the percentage of 
samples of juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits meeting current and hypothetical 
MLs. 

18. For juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits, 98 percent of the samples in the 2016 LOQ-
limited dataset (i.e., results obtained with a method with a reported LOQ or an LOQ ≤ 0.05 mg/kg) met 
the current Codex ML of 0.05 mg/kg (Table BF-4). This table also indicates that 98 percent of samples 
may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.04 mg/kg and 97 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 
0.03 mg/kg. Because a large number of samples were excluded for not reporting an LOQ, we also 
considered whether retaining these samples (which all had results below 0.05 mg/kg) would change 
the results. Similar results (99 percent at 0.05 mg/kg, 98 percent at 0.04 mg/kg, and 96 percent at 
0.03 mg/kg) were seen with the revised sample set.  

                                                           
12 CX/CF 12/6/13, CX/CF13/7/5, CX/CF 14/8/5, CX/CF 15/9/5. In addition, we note that the primary goal was not to 
attain identical achievability rates across all commodities. 
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19. During the 9th CCCF, in response to concerns raised at the 8th CCCF, the EWG addressed questions 
about whether certain subsets of berries and other small fruits, such as cranberries and currants, 
would have difficulty meeting proposed revised MLs, even if proposed lower MLs may be acceptable 
when applied to the occurrence data of this group as a whole. Consistent with this approach, the EWG 
examined individual fruit juices in the juices from berries and other small fruits category. Table BF-5 
shows the number and percent of each type of juice in the 2016 LOQ-limited dataset, as well as the 
percentage of samples ≤ 0.03 mg/kg for each type of juice. The percentage of samples ≤ 0.03 mg/kg 
was 95 percent or greater for each type of fruit except for blueberry juice (1 sample > 0.03 mg/kg, 
94.4%) and currant juice (1 sample > 0.03 mg/kg, 94.7%). Also, several types of fruit juice were only 
represented by 3 or fewer samples each (blackberry, chokeberry, elderberry, field berry, mulberry, wild 
berry, and youngberry). 

20. Again, because a large number of samples were excluded for not reporting an LOQ, we also 
considered whether retaining these samples (which all had results below 0.05 mg/kg) would change 
the conclusions about individual fruit juice types. Very similar results were seen with the revised 
sample set. The largest difference was for grape juice samples, where 95.6 percent were under 
0.03 mg/kg versus 96.4 percent in the LOQ-limited set. 

21. As noted above, 97 percent of total samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.03 mg/kg, and therefore 
the EWG considered the recommendation that the 0.03 mg/kg standard be applied to all juices and 
nectars from berries and other small fruits. Some commenters supported the recommendation, but 
others commented or provided new data indicating that certain juices in this category would not be 
able to meet the standard. Therefore, the EWG recommends that the final decision on juices and 
nectars from berries and other small fruits be postponed to 2017 to allow submission of new data. 
These data should be for juices that are not concentrated or for commodities reconstituted to the 
original juice concentration (ready to drink). The EWG also recommends that the Committee consider 
an ML of 0.04 mg/kg, in addition to 0.03 mg/kg, in 2017.  

22. Passion fruit juice and nectar. At the 9th CCCF, the Committee agreed to exclude passion fruit juice 
from the 0.05 mg/kg ML for fruit juices and nectars until the Committee could review additional passion 
fruit juice data at the 10th CCCF13. The 2016 passion fruit juice and nectar raw dataset consisted of 
266 results from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2004 and 
2015. All results were obtained with methods that reported LOQs and no LOQs associated with the 
results exceeded 0.05 mg/kg, the current ML for lead in passion fruit juice. Therefore, no further 
exclusions were made and there is only one dataset for passion fruit juices and nectars. Table PF-1 
(in Appendix I) shows the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw dataset. Table PF-2 shows the mean 
and maximum lead levels associated with the dataset. Table PF-3 shows the percentage of passion 
fruit juice and nectar samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs. 

23. For passion fruit juice and nectar, 95 percent of the samples in the 2016 raw dataset met the current 
Codex ML of 0.05 mg/kg (Table PF-3). This table also indicates that 95 percent of samples may meet 
a hypothetical ML of 0.04 mg/kg and 91 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 
0.03 mg/kg, the current ML for other juices and nectars. Based on these data, lowering the ML to the 
hypothetical level of 0.04 mg/kg would eliminate 5 percent of the samples in international trade and 
lowering the ML to the hypothetical level of 0.03 mg/kg would eliminate 9 percent of the samples in 
international trade. 

24. Before making a recommendation, the EWG looked more closely at the passion fruit juice and nectar 
data. Almost 90 percent of the samples were reported by Brazil (Table PF-1), with about half from the 
source “ABIA.” Among ABIA Brazilian samples, approximately 19 percent (23 samples) cannot meet a 
hypothetical 0.03 mg/kg ML. Among non-ABIA Brazilian samples, approximately 2 percent (two 
samples) cannot meet a hypothetical 0.03 mg/kg ML. The EWG sought input from Brazil on these 
data. Brazil reported that the results of the monitoring program performed by the Brazilian government 
during the year 2015 showed that there is no difference between lead occurrence in passion fruit juice 
and nectar versus other fruit juices and nectars, and recommended adopting the 0.03 mg/kg ML for 
passion fruit juice and nectar. The International Council of Beverages Associations also reported that 
the 0.03 mg/kg ML for passion fruit juice is achievable and recommended removing the current 
exemption for passion fruit juice at 0.05 mg/kg. Therefore, the EWG recommends including passion 
fruit juices and nectars in the fruit juices and nectars category with an ML of 0.03 mg/kg. 

                                                           
13 REP15/CF 
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25. Canned berries and other small fruits. The 2016 canned berries and other small fruits raw dataset 
consisted of 27 results from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 
2005 and 2012. We excluded 3 samples with no reported LOQ to obtain the 2016 LOQ-limited set of 
24 samples. Tables CB-1 and CB-2 (in Appendix I) show the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw 
and LOQ-limited datasets. Table CB-3 shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with 
both datasets. Finally, Table CB-4 shows the percentage of canned berries and other small fruits 
samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs. 

26. For canned berries and other small fruits, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 LOQ-limited dataset 
(i.e., results obtained with a method with a reported LOQ or an LOQ ≤ 1 mg/kg) met the current Codex 
ML of 1 mg/kg (Table CB-4). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a 
hypothetical ML of 0.1 mg/kg and 98 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.05 mg/kg. 
CCCF excluded canned berries and other small fruits from the canned fruits category in 2013, when it 
sent the proposed ML of 0.1 mg/kg to the Commission at Step 5/8. As noted in paragraph 14, in cases 
where the Committee had previously identified MLs for broad groupings but excluded certain subsets, 
we focused on whether new data supported extending the previously identified MLs to subsets 
excluded by the Committee, rather than proposing new MLs. Based on this analysis, the EWG now 
recommends including canned berries and other small fruits in the canned fruits category with an ML 
of 0.1 mg/kg.  

27. Canned leafy vegetables. The 2016 canned leafy vegetables raw dataset consisted of 29 results 
from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2005 and 2014. The 
dataset includes products described as canned kale, mustard greens, spinach, grape leaves, and 
lettuce. We excluded 10 samples with no reported LOQ to obtain the 2016 LOQ-limited set of 19 
samples. Tables LV-1 and LV-2 (in Appendix I) show the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw and 
LOQ-limited datasets. Table LV-3 shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with both 
datasets. Finally, Table LV-4 shows the percentage of canned leafy vegetables samples meeting 
current and hypothetical MLs. 

28. For canned leafy vegetables, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 LOQ-limited dataset (i.e., results 
obtained with a method with a reported LOQ or an LOQ ≤ 1 mg/kg) met the current Codex ML of 
1 mg/kg (Table LV-4). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical 
ML of 0.1 mg/kg. Because a large number of samples (10 of 29) were excluded for not reporting an 
LOQ, we also considered whether retaining these samples (which all had results below 1 mg/kg) 
would change the results. The same results (100 percent of samples meeting hypothetical MLs of 
1 and 0.1 mg/kg) were seen with the revised sample set. CCCF excluded canned leafy vegetables 
from the canned vegetables category in 2013, when it sent the proposed ML of 0.1 mg/kg to the 
Commission at Step 5/8. Based on this analysis, the EWG now recommends including canned leafy 
vegetables in the canned vegetables category with the ML of 0.1 mg/kg. 

29. Canned legume vegetables. The 2016 canned legume vegetables raw dataset consisted of 104 
results from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 1998 and 
2013. The dataset includes products described as canned garden peas, canned green beans, and 
canned green chick peas. We excluded samples that appeared to be canned dried beans or pulses. 
We excluded 11 samples with no reported LOQ to obtain the 2016 LOQ-limited set of 93 samples. 
Tables VP-1 and VP-2 (in Appendix I) show the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw and LOQ-
limited datasets. Table VP-3 shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with both datasets. 
Finally, Table VP-4 shows the percentage of canned legume vegetables samples meeting current and 
hypothetical MLs. 

30. For canned legume vegetables, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 LOQ-limited dataset (i.e., 
results obtained with a method with a reported LOQ or an LOQ ≤ 1 mg/kg) met the current Codex ML 
of 1 mg/kg (Table VP-4). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a 
hypothetical ML of 0.1 mg/kg. As with canned leafy vegetables, we also considered whether retaining 
the samples excluded for not reporting an LOQ (and which all had results below 1 mg/kg) would 
change the results. The same results (100 percent of samples meeting hypothetical MLs of 1 and 
0.1 mg/kg) were seen with the revised sample set. CCCF excluded canned legume vegetables from 
the canned vegetables category in 2013, when it sent the proposed ML of 0.1 mg/kg to the 
Commission at Step 5/8. Based on this analysis, the EWG now recommends including canned legume 
vegetables in the canned vegetables category with the ML of 0.1 mg/kg. 
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31. Canned brassica vegetables. The 2016 canned vegetables raw dataset consisted of 5 results from 
the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2008 and 2012, with four 
samples of canned pickled cabbage and one sample of canned pachranga (turnip cauliflower mix). 
The reported LOQs ranged from 0.003 to 0.05 mg/kg. Four of the samples ranged from non-detect 
to approximately 0.05 mg/kg, and one was 0.5 mg/kg. The EWG does not recommend changing the 
ML based on this limited number of samples.  

 New product categories under consideration by CCCF 

32. Jams (fruit preserves) and jellies. The 2016 jams and jellies raw dataset consisted of 239 results 
from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2009 and 2013. 
Consistent with CODEX STAN 296-2009, the dataset includes products described as jams, 
preserves, jellies, and fruit spreads. Marmalades were not included, since the Committee agreed in 
2014 to limit the scope of the ML for lead to jams and jellies and not to include marmalades14. No 
results exceeded the current Codex standard of 1 mg/kg and no LOQs associated with the results 
exceeded 1 mg/kg. Therefore, no further exclusions were made and there is only one dataset for 
jams and jellies. Table JJ-1 (in Appendix I) shows the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw 
dataset. Table JJ-2 shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with the dataset. Table 
JJ-3 shows the percentage of jams and jellies samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs. 

33. For jams and jellies, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 dataset met the current Codex ML of 
1 mg/kg (Table JJ-3). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical 
ML of 0.1 mg/kg, 99 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.05 mg/kg, and 98 percent 
of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.02 mg/kg. Thus, lowering the ML to the hypothetical 
level of 0.05 mg/kg would eliminate 1 percent of the samples in international trade and lowering the 
ML to 0.02 mg/kg would eliminate 3 percent of the samples in international trade. 

34. CCCF recently reduced the MLs for lead in canned fruits (other than canned berries and other small 
fruits) from 1 mg/kg to 0.1 mg/kg. The ML for fresh fruits (other than cranberry, currant, and 
elderberry) was also affirmed recently at 0.1 mg/kg15. Given these recently established/affirmed 
MLs, it may be preferable to reduce the jam MLs from 1 mg/kg to 0.1 mg/kg, rather than to a lower 
number (e.g., 0.02 mg/kg). Also, the vast majority of samples in the jams and jellies analysis came 
from one country (Canada), so it would be preferable to have data on jams and jellies from more 
diverse regions before lowering the MLs further than corresponding MLs for  fresh fruit and canned 
fruit (other than fruits and berries). Based on these considerations, the EWG recommends lowering 
the ML to 0.1 mg/kg. The EWG also recommends that CCCF should reconsider whether 
marmalades should be included in this category. 

35. Mango chutney. The 2016 mango chutney raw dataset consisted of 4 results from the GEMS/Food 
database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2006 and 2012, with three samples from 
China (Hong Kong) and 1 from Europe. The reported LOQs ranged from 0.05 to 0.1 mg/kg and all of 
the samples were non-detects. The EWG does not recommend changing the ML based on this 
limited number of samples, which is below the approximately 20 sample minimum tentatively 
identified in paragraph 16. The EWG considered whether mango chutneys could be grouped with 
jams (fruit preserves) and jellies, in lieu of maintaining a separate standard for mango chutney. 
Commenters generally supported combining these products, on the grounds that they have similar 

fruit contents16 and the fruits are likely to be the significant contributor to lead exposure, although 

one commenter also pointed out that there are separate commodity standards for mango chutney 
and jams/jellies. Therefore, the EWG recommends that the Committee postpone a decision on 
mango chutney to 2017, to allow time for new data on mango chutney to be submitted, but that if 
insufficient data are available to consider mango chutney as a unique category in 2017, that the 
Committee consider combining mango chutney with jams and jellies in the GSCTFF. 

                                                           
14 REP14/CF, para. 90. However, inclusion of 36 marmalade samples with the jams and jellies did not change the 
results. 
15 CX/CF 14/8/5 
16 Mango chutney, not less than 40 percent mango fruit (CODEX STAN 160-1987); jams and jellies, not less than 45 
percent fruit ingredients with the exception of certain jams and jellies, including mango jams and jellies (not less than 35 
percent) (CODEX STAN 296-2009). 
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36. Canned chestnuts and canned chestnuts puree. The 2016 canned chestnuts raw dataset 
consisted of 11 results from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed 
between 2006 and 2012. Consistent with CODEX STAN 145-1985, the dataset includes products 
described as canned chestnuts, chestnut creams, and chestnut purees. Dried chestnuts and 
chestnuts that appeared to be non-canned were excluded. No results exceeded the current Codex 
standard of 1 mg/kg and no LOQs associated with the results exceeded 1 mg/kg. Therefore, no 
further exclusions were made and there is only one dataset for chestnuts. Table CC-1 (in Appendix 
I) shows the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw dataset. Table CC-2 shows the mean and 
maximum lead levels associated with the dataset. Table CC-3 shows the percentage of canned 
chestnuts samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs. 

37. For canned chestnuts, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 dataset met the current Codex ML of 
1 mg/kg (Table CC-3). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a 
hypothetical ML of 0.1 mg/kg, 0.05 mg/kg, or 0.02 mg/kg. 

38. The EWG notes that the chestnuts dataset contains a limited number of samples (11), below the 
approximately 20 sample minimum tentatively identified in paragraph 15. Based on these 
considerations, the EWG recommends postponing a decision on canned chestnuts to 2017 to allow 
time for new data on canned chestnuts to be submitted, but that if insuffic ient data are available to 
consider canned chestnuts as a unique category in 2017, that the Committee consider combining 
canned chestnuts with canned fruits in the GSCTFF. 

39. Pickled cucumbers (cucumber pickles). The 2016 pickled cucumbers raw dataset consisted of 79 
results from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2000 and 
2014. Consistent with CODEX STAN 115-1981, the dataset includes products described as 
cucumber pickles, canned cucumber pickles (with or without dill), and gherkins. Samples that 
appeared to be raw, preserved, or cooked (but non-pickled) were excluded. No results exceeded the 
current Codex standard of 1 mg/kg and no LOQs associated with the results exceeded 1 mg/kg. 
Therefore, no further exclusions were made and there is only one dataset for pickled cucumbers. 
Table PC-1 (in Appendix I) shows the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw dataset. Table PC-2 
shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with the dataset. Table PC-3 shows the 
percentage of pickled cucumber samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs. 

40. For pickled cucumbers, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 dataset met the current Codex ML 
of 1 mg/kg (Table PC-3). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a 
hypothetical ML of 0.1 mg/kg, and 95 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 
0.05 mg/kg. Thus, lowering the ML to the hypothetical level of 0.1 mg/kg would eliminate 0 percent 
of the samples in international trade and lowering the ML to the hypothetical level o f 0.05 mg/kg 
would eliminate 5 percent of the samples in international trade. Based on these results and the 
approach described in paragraph 14 of generally recommending reductions in MLs when the 
percentage of excluded samples is less than 5 percent, the EWG recommends lowering the ML for 
lead in pickled cucumbers to 0.1 mg/kg. 

41. Preserved tomatoes. The 2016 preserved tomatoes raw dataset consisted of 82 results from the 
GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2000 and 2013. Consistent 
with CODEX STAN 13-1981, the dataset includes canned products described as tomatoes, whole 
tomatoes, diced tomatoes, crushed tomatoes, chopped tomatoes, strained tomatoes, etc. No results 
exceeded the current Codex standard of 1 mg/kg and no LOQs associated with the results 
exceeded 1 mg/kg. Therefore, no further exclusions were made and there is only one dataset for 
preserved tomatoes. Table PT-1 (in Appendix I) shows the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw 
dataset. Table PT-2 shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with the dataset. Table 
PT-3 shows the percentage of preserved tomatoes samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs.  

42. For preserved tomatoes, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 dataset met the current Codex ML 
of 1 mg/kg (Table PT-3). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a 
hypothetical ML of 0.1 mg/kg or 0.05 mg/kg, and 99 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML 
of 0.02 mg/kg. Thus, lowering the ML to the hypothetical level of 0.02 mg/kg would eliminate 
1 percent of the samples in international trade. Although a lower level than 0.05 mg/kg appears 
feasible, it may be preferable to reduce the ML for preserved tomatoes from 1 mg/kg to 0.05 mg/kg, 
given the recently established ML of 0.05 mg/kg for fruiting vegetables. The EWG recommends 
lowering the ML for lead in preserved tomatoes to 0.05 mg/kg. 
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43. The GSCTFF entry for preserved tomatoes includes a note stating that “in order to consider the 
concentration of the product, the determination of the maximum levels for contaminants shall take 
into account the natural total soluble solids, the reference value being 4.5 for fresh fruit.” Therefore, 
when analyzing preserved tomatoes for lead, national authorities may compare the measured lead 
levels to an adjusted ML, i.e., [(proposed ML of 0.05 mg/kg in the GSCTFF) X ((natural total soluble 
solids in the concentrate/natural total soluble solids in fresh fruit (4.5))]. 

44. Processed tomato concentrates. The 2016 processed tomato concentrates raw dataset consisted 
of 21 results from the GEMS/Food database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2006 
and 2015. Consistent with CODEX STAN 57-1981, the dataset includes products described as 
tomato pastes and puree. No results exceeded the current Codex standard of 1.5 mg/kg and no 
LOQs associated with the results exceeded 1.5 mg/kg. Therefore, no further exclusions were made 
and there is only one dataset for processed tomato concentrates. Table TC-1 (in Appendix I) shows 
the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw dataset. Table TC-2 shows the mean and maximum lead 
levels associated with the dataset. Table TC-3 shows the percentage of processed tomato 
concentrate samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs. 

45. For tomato concentrates, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 dataset met the current Codex ML 
of 1.5 mg/kg (Table TC-3). This table also indicates that 100 percent of samples may meet a 
hypothetical ML of 0.1 mg/kg, 99 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.05 mg/kg, 
and 96 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.02 mg/kg. Thus, lowering the ML to the 
hypothetical level of 0.05 mg/kg would eliminate 1 percent of the samples in international trade  and 
lowering the ML to the hypothetical level of 0.02 mg/kg would eliminate 4 percent of the samples in 
international trade. Although a lower level than 0.05 mg/kg appears feasible, it may be preferable to 
reduce the ML for tomato concentrates from 1 mg/kg to 0.05 mg/kg, given the recently established 
ML of 0.05 mg/kg for fruiting vegetables (including tomatoes). The EWG recommends lowering the 
ML for lead in processed tomato concentrates to 0.05 mg/kg. 

46. The GSCTFF entry for processed tomato concentrates includes a note stating that “in order to 
consider the concentration of the product, the determination of the maximum levels for contaminants 
shall take into account the natural total soluble solids, the reference value being 4.5 for fresh fruit.” 
Therefore, when analyzing tomato concentrates for lead, national authorities may compare the 
measured lead levels to an adjusted ML, i.e., [(proposed ML of 0.05 mg/kg in the GSCTFF) X 
((natural total soluble solids in the concentrate17/natural total soluble solids in fresh fruit (4.5))]. 

47. Table olives. The 2016 table olives raw dataset consisted of 82 results from the GEMS/Food 
database for samples collected and/or analyzed between 2000 and 2013. Consistent with CODEX 
STAN 66-1981, the dataset includes black olives, green olives, whole olives, cut olives, stuffed 
olives, etc., but excludes raw (unprocessed) olives. No LOQs associated with the results exceeded 
1 mg/kg. Therefore, no further exclusions were made and there is only one dataset for table olives. 
Table TO-1 (in Appendix I) shows the breakdown by country of the 2016 raw dataset. Table TO-2 
shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with the dataset. Table TO-3 shows the 
percentage of table olives samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs. 

48. For table olives, 100 percent of the samples in the 2016 dataset met the current Codex ML of 
1 mg/kg (Table TO-3). This table also indicates that 95 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical 
ML of 0.3 mg/kg, 93 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.2 mg/kg, and 90 percent 
of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.1 mg/kg. Thus, lowering the ML to the hypothetical 
level of 0.4 mg/kg would eliminate 0 percent of the samples in international trade, lowering the ML to 
the hypothetical level of 0.3 mg/kg would eliminate 5 percent of the samples in international trade, 
and lowering the ML to 0.2 mg/kg would eliminate 7 percent of the samples in international trade.  
Based on these results and the approach described in paragraph 14 of generally recommending 
reductions in MLs when the percentage of excluded samples is less than 5 percent, the EWG 
recommends lowering the ML from 1 mg/kg to 0.4 mg/kg. 

49. It seemed surprising that table olives had a recommended ML greater than the MLs established for 
fruit and canned fruit (0.1 mg/kg) in 2015. Therefore, we looked more closely at the table olives 
data. Seven of the samples were from Singapore, with reported lead values ranging from 
0.19 mg/kg to 0.37 mg/kg. Of the remaining 75 samples, all were below 0.06 mg/kg, with the 
exception of one sample from China at 0.2 mg/kg. The EWG recommends reevaluating table olives 
in the future when more data are available to help determine if the Singaporean data are an 
anomaly and the ML should be lowered further. 

                                                           
17 CODEX STAN 57-1981 states that tomato puree should contain no less than 7%, but less than 24% of natural total 
soluble solids, and tomato paste should contain at least 24% of natural total soluble solids. 
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50. Fungi and mushrooms. The current version of the GSCTFF (CODEX STAN 193-1995, 2015 
amendment) excludes fungi and mushrooms from the 0.05 mg/kg standard for lead in fruiting 
vegetables. The previous version (2011 amendment) excluded mushrooms, but not fungi. In 2014-
2015, at the 8th and 9th sessions of CCCF, the EWG excluded all fungi and edible mushrooms from 
the analysis of fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits. In 2015, at the 9th session of CCCF, the 
Committee noted that in view of the exclusion of fungi and mushrooms from the ML for fruiting 
vegetables, other than cucurbits, MLs for these commodities would be considered by the EWG. 

51. The 2016 fungi and mushroom raw dataset consisted of 601 results from the GEMS/Food database 
for samples collected and/or analyzed between 1998 and 2015. Consistent with CODEX STAN 38-
1981, the dataset consists of fresh edible fungi. Although the standard specifically excludes canned, 
cultivated Agaricus mushrooms, we excluded all canned fungi and mushrooms as they were 
considered in the analysis of canned vegetables in 2015. We also excluded “fungus products,” 
including dried fungus, since the 9th CCCF did not specify “fungus products” when it requested 
evaluation of “fungi and mushrooms,” and since, in general, MLs are set on primary products. We 
did not prepare an LOQ-limited dataset18 because there was no existing ML, and therefore there is 
only one dataset for fungi. Table FM-1 (in Appendix I) shows the breakdown by country of the 2016 
raw dataset. Table FM-2 shows the mean and maximum lead levels associated with the dataset. 
Table FM-3 shows the percentage of fungi and mushroom samples meeting current and 
hypothetical MLs. 

52. For fresh fungi and mushrooms, 99 percent of the samples in the 2016 dataset may meet a 
hypothetical ML of 0.5 mg/kg, 97 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.4 or 
0.3 mg/kg, and 92 percent of samples may meet a hypothetical ML of 0.2 mg/kg. Thus, lowering the 
ML to the hypothetical level of 0.3 mg/kg would eliminate 3 percent of the samples in international 
trade and lowering the ML to the hypothetical level of 0.2 mg/kg would eliminate 8 percent of the 
samples in international trade. The EWG recommends that the Committee consider establishing an 
ML for lead in fungi and mushrooms (excluding dried fungi and mushroom and fungus products)  of 
0.3 mg/kg. 

 ADDITIONAL TOPICS 

53. As noted above, the EWG tentatively identified approximately 20 samples as a minimum number of 
samples for proposing a revised ML for this year’s work. The majority of commenters did not object to 
this approach. The EU noted that they normally use 60 samples/data point as a basis for further 
calculations. Japan stated that it considered 20 samples is too few to propose an ML with a high 
level of statistical confidence and that the number of samples to be taken may be calculated using a 
statistical approach on a sample by sample basis. The Committee may want to consider whether 
further discussion is necessary to identify an acceptable minimum number of samples for revising an 
ML. If the Committee does decide to discuss this issue further, the Committee should also consider 
that (1) the lead ML work is not establishing new MLs de novo, but reviewing occurrence data to 
propose lowering existing outdated MLs and (2) that some lead MLs in the GSCTFF are for very 
restricted commodity categories, for which limited data appear to be available. 

54. For canned berries and other small fruits, the European Union supported the proposed approach, 
but pointed out that the proposed ML of 0.1 mg/kg does not align with the ML of 0.2 mg/kg for fresh 
cranberries, currants, and elderberries. However, we note that the recommended ML of 0.1 mg/kg 
does align with the standard for other canned fruits. 

55. For canned berries and small fruits and for canned leafy vegetables, Japan did not object to the 
proposed recommendations but also noted that it would be preferable to conduct a test of statistical 
significance comparing canned fruits with canned berries and canned vegetables with canned leafy 
vegetables and to recommend additional data collection if tests show that the populations of data 
are significantly different. 

                                                           
18 The highest reported LOQ for fresh fungi was 0.6 mg/kg. 
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 SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

56. In summary, reanalysis of selected foods supports lowering the MLs for lead for some foods, and 
postponing the decision on other foods until 2017. The EWG makes the following recommendations. 

1. Juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits: Postpone the decision on juices and 
nectars from berries and other small fruits to allow submission of new data; consider MLs of 
0.03 mg/kg and 0.04 mg/kg in 2017.  

2. Passion fruit juice and nectar: Consider including in the fruit juices category with an ML of 
0.03 mg/kg. 

3. Canned berries and other small fruits: Consider including in the canned fruits category with an ML 
of 0.1 mg/kg. Revoke the standards in the GSCTFF for canned raspberries and canned strawberries. 

4. Canned leafy vegetables: Consider including in the canned vegetables category with an ML of 
0.1 mg/kg. 

5. Canned legume vegetables: Consider including in the canned vegetables category with an ML of 
0.1 mg/kg. Revoke the standards in the GSCTFF for canned green beans and canned wax beans and 
canned green peas. 

6. Canned brassica vegetables: Maintain the note in the GSCTFF excluding canned brassica 
vegetables from the ML for canned vegetables, pending new data. 

7. Jams (fruit preserves) and jellies: Consider lowering the ML from 1 mg/kg to 0.1 mg/kg. Reconsider 
whether marmalades should be included in this category. 

8. Mango chutney: Maintain the current ML of 1.0 mg/kg, pending new data. If insufficient data are 
available to consider mango chutney as a unique category in 2017, combine mango chutney with 
jams and jellies in the GSCTFF. 

9. Canned chestnuts and chestnut puree: Maintain the current ML of 1 mg/kg, pending new data. If 
insufficient data are available to consider canned chestnuts and chestnut puree as a unique 
category in 2017, combine canned chestnuts and chestnut puree with canned fruits in the GSCTFF. 

10. Pickled cucumbers (cucumber pickles): Consider lowering the ML from 1 mg/kg to 0.1 mg/kg. 

11. Preserved tomatoes: Consider lowering the ML from 1 mg/kg to 0.05 mg/kg. 

12. Processed tomato concentrates: Consider lowering the ML from 1.5 mg/kg to 0.05 mg/kg. 

13. Table olives: Consider lowering the ML from 1 mg/kg to 0.4 mg/kg. Reevaluate table olives in the 
future when more data are available. 

14. Fresh fungi and mushrooms: Consider establishing an ML of 0.3 mg/kg. 

15. Consider whether further discussion is necessary to identify an acceptable minimum number of 
samples for revising an ML. 
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Appendix I 

Tables19 

Table BF-1: Juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits: Data contribution by country to 

2016 raw dataset 

 

Country Number of samples 

Austria 45 

Belgium 4 

Canada 160 

China 2 

Denmark 2 

France 10 

Germany 26 

Hungary 2 

India 3 

Italy 338 

Poland 2 

Romania 17 

Singapore 9 

Slovakia 2 

Spain 1 

Thailand 17 

USA 156 

Grand Total 796 

                                                           
19 Some countries submitted aggregated data corresponding to single analytical results obtained by pooling several 
individual samples. For the LOQ-limited/final datasets, 187 aggregated samples remained from 2184 total samples. Of 
the aggregated samples, 140 were in the fungus category (601 samples total). By definition, pooling samples decreases 
the apparent variability; however, for the current analysis it is unlikely that the pooled samples have a significant impact. 
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Table BF-2: Juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits: Data contribution by country to 

2016 LOQ-limited dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Austria 12 

Belgium 4 

Canada 152 

China 2 

Denmark 2 

France 6 

Germany 2 

Hungary 1 

India 2 

Italy 292 

Poland 2 

Romania 10 

Slovakia 1 

Thailand 17 

USA 153 

Grand Total  658 

 

Table BF-3: Juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits: Mean and maximum for all 2016 
datasets 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.010 0.206 

LOQ-limited dataset 0.008 0.206 

 

Table BF-4: Percentage of samples of juices and nectars from berries and other small fruits meeting 
current and hypothetical MLs: LOQ-limited dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

0.05 98% 

0.04* 98% 

0.03 97% 

0.02 88% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 
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Table BF-5: Juices from berries and other small fruits: Data contribution by type of fruit to 2016 LOQ- 
limited dataset 

Type of fruit Number of samples 
(percent of total 

samples) 

Percent of samples 

≤ 0.03 mg/kg 

Blackberry 2 (0.3%) 100% 

Blueberry 18 (2.7%) 94.4% 

Chokeberry 1 (0.2%) 100% 

Cranberry 29 (4.4%) 100% 

Currant 19 (2.9%) 94.7% 

Elderberry 1 (0.2%) 100% 

Fieldberry 3 (0.5%) 100% 

Grape 497 (75.5%) 96.4% 

Mix 69 (10.5%) 98.6% 

Mulberry 1 (0.2%) 100% 

Raspberry 8 (1.2%) 100% 

Strawberry 6 (0.9%) 100% 

Wildberry 3 (0.5%) 100% 

Youngberry 1 (0.2%) 100% 

Grand Total 658 ----- 

 

Table PF-1: Passion fruit juice and nectars: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Belgium 1 

Brazil  238 

Canada 15 

Italy 1 

Thailand 2 

USA 9 

Grand Total 266 

 

Table PF-2: Passion fruit juice and nectars: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.013 0.375 
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Table PF-3: Percentage of passion fruit juice and nectars samples meeting current and 
hypothetical MLs: Raw dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

0.05 95% 

0.04* 95% 

0.03 91% 

0.02 87% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 

 

Table CB-1: Canned berries and other small fruits: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

China 11 

Italy 13 

Japan 2 

USA 1 

Grand Total 27 

 

Table CB-2: Canned berries and other small fruits: Data contribution by country to 2016 LOQ-limited 

dataset 

Country Number of samples 

China 11 

Italy 10 

Japan 2 

USA 1 

Grand Total 24 

 

Table CB-3: Canned berries and other small fruits: Mean and maximum for all 2016 datasets 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.007 0.066 

LOQ-limited dataset 0.004 0.066 

 

Table CB-4: Percentage of canned berries and other small fruits samples meeting current and 
hypothetical MLs: LOQ-limited dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.1* 100% 

0.05 98% 

0.02 95% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 
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Table LV-1: Canned leafy vegetables: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Canada 5 

Italy 17 

Thailand 4 

USA 3 

Grand Total 29 

 

Table LV-2: Canned leafy vegetables: Data contribution by country to 2016 LOQ-limited dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Canada 5 

Italy 7 

Thailand 4 

USA 3 

Grand Total 19 

 

Table LV-3: Canned leafy vegetables: Mean and maximum for all 2016 datasets 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.019 0.09 

LOQ-limited dataset 0.019 0.09 

 

Table LV-4: Percentage of canned leafy vegetables samples meeting current and hypothetical 
MLs: LOQ-limited dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.1* 100% 

0.05 83% 

0.02 
75% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 
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Table VP-1: Canned legume vegetables: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Australia 9 

Canada 1 

China 21 

Japan 2 

Poland 26 

Thailand 4 

USA 41 

Grand Total 104 

 

Table VP-2: Canned legume vegetables: Data contribution by country to 2016 LOQ-limited dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Australia 9 

Canada 1 

China 21 

Japan 2 

Poland 15 

Thailand 4 

USA 41 

Grand Total 93 

 

Table VP-3: Canned legume vegetables: Mean and maximum for all 2016 datasets 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.002 0.05 

LOQ-limited dataset 0.001 0.05 

 

Table VP-4: Percentage of canned legume vegetables samples meeting current and hypothetical 
MLs: LOQ-limited dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.1* 100% 

0.05 100% 

0.02 

 
98% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 
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Table JJ-1: Jams and jellies: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Canada 223 

New Zealand 8 

USA 8 

Grand Total 239 

 

Table JJ-2: Jams and jellies: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.003 0.106 

 

Table JJ-3: Percentage of jams and jellies samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs: Raw 
dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.1* 100% 

0.05 99% 

0.02 98% 

0.01 92% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 

 

Table CC-1: Canned chestnuts and canned chestnuts purees: Data contribution by country to 2016 

raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Canada 1 

Europe 1 

China  7 

Thailand 2 

Grand Total 11 

 

Table CC-2: Canned chestnuts and canned chestnuts purees: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw 
dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.003 0.02 
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Table CC-3: Percentage of canned chestnuts and canned chestnuts purees samples meeting 
current and hypothetical MLs: Raw dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.1* 100% 

0.05 100% 

0.02 100% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 

 

Table PC-1: Pickled cucumbers: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Canada 2 

China 5 

Europe 20 

USA 52 

Grand Total 79 

 

Table PC-2: Pickled cucumbers: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.016 0.09 

 

Table PC-3: Percentage of pickled cucumber samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs: Raw 
dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.1* 100% 

0.05 95% 

0.02 77% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 

 

Table PT-1: Preserved tomatoes: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Australia 4 

Canada 21 

China 10 

Japan 34 

USA 13 

Grand Total 82 
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Table PT-2: Preserved tomatoes: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.003 0.02 

 

Table PT-3: Percentage of preserved tomatoes samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs: 
Raw dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.1* 100% 

0.05 100% 

0.02 99% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 

 

Table TC-1: Tomato concentrates: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Argentina 1 

Canada 1 

China 1 

Europe 15 

Singapore 3 

Grand Total 21 

 

Table TC-2: Processed tomato concentrates: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.004 0.06 

 

Table TC-3: Percentage of processed tomato concentrates samples meeting current and 
hypothetical MLs: Raw dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1.5 100% 

0.1* 

 
100% 

0.05 99% 

0.02 

 
96% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 
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Table TO-1: Table olives: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Canada 10 

China 9 

France 3 

Singapore 7 

USA 53 

Grand Total 82 

 

Table TO-2: Table olives: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.035 0.37 

 

Table TO-3: Percentage of table olives samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs: Raw 
dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

1 100% 

0.4* 100% 

0.3 95% 

0.2 93% 

0.1 90% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 

 

Table FM-1: Fungi and mushrooms: Data contribution by country to 2016 raw dataset 

Country Number of samples 

Australia 50 

Canada 57 

Europe 113 

France 6 

India 11 

Japan 147 

New Zealand 9 

Singapore 147 

Slovakia 8 

Thailand 1 

USA 52 

Grand Total 601 
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Table FM-2: Fungi and mushrooms: Mean and maximum for 2016 raw dataset 

Dataset Mean (mg/kg) Maximum (mg/kg) 

Raw dataset 0.057 4.07 

 

Table FM-3: Percentage of fungi and mushroom samples meeting current and hypothetical MLs: 
Raw dataset 

Current and hypothetical 

MLs (mg/kg) 

Percentage of samples ≤ 
MLs 

0.5* 99% 

0.4 97% 

0.3 97% 

0.2 92% 

0.1 86% 

*Hypothetical MLs shown in italics 
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Appendix II 

List of Participants 

Chair 

United States of America 

Lauren Posnick Robin 

Chief, Plant Products Branch 

Office of Food Safety 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

HFS-317 

5100 Paint Branch Parkway 

College Park, MD 20740 

Tel: 240-402-1639 

E-mail: lauren.robin@fda.hhs.gov 

Argentina 

Lic. Silvana Ruarte 

Chief of food chemical analysis 

National Food Institute 

Administration of Drugs, Food and Medical Technology 
(ANMAT) 

E-mail: sruarte@anmat.gov.ar 

 

Argentina Codex contact point: codex@minagri.gob.ar 

 

Australia 

Dr Leigh Henderson 

Section Manager, Food Standards Australia New 
Zealand 

Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ)  

E-mail: leigh.henderson@foodstandards.gov.au, 
leigh.henderson@foodstandards.govt.nz 

 

Codex Australia: codex.contact@agriculture.gov.au 

 

Belgium 

Isabel De Boosere 

Federal Public Service Health, Food Chain Safety and 
Environment 

Eurostation -7th floor | Place Victor Horta, 40/10 | 1060 
Saint-Gilles | Belgium 

E-mail: isabel.deboosere@health.belgium.be 

 

Brazil 

Mr. Fabio Ribeiro Campos da Silva  

Specialist in Regulation and Health Surveillance  

National Health Surveillance Agency 

E-mail: fabio.silva@anvisa.gov.br 

 

Canada 

Stephanie Glanville 

Scientific Evaluator, Food Contaminants Section 

Bureau of Chemical Safety, Health Products and Food 
Branch, Health Canada 

E-mail: Stephanie.Glanville@hc-sc.gc.ca 

 

Elizabeth Elliott 

Head, Food Contaminants Section  

Bureau of Chemical Safety, Health Products and Food 
Branch, Health Canada 

E-mail: Elizabeth.Elliott@hc-sc.gc.ca 

 

European Union 

Mr Frank SWARTENBROUX European Commission 

Health and Consumers Directorate- General 

Tel.: ++32 229-93854 

E-mail: frank.swartenbroux@ec.europa.eu 

 

EU Codex Contact Point: codex@ec.europa.eu 

 

Germany 

Ms. Klara Jirzik 

Food Chemist 

Federal Office of Consumer Protection and Food 
Safety (BVL) 

Unit 101 

Mauerstr. 39 - 42 

D-10117 Berlin 

Tel: +49 30 18444 10128 

Fax: +49 30 18444 89999 

E-Mail: klara.jirzik@bvl.bund.de, 
klara.jirzik@bvl.bund.de  

 

Greece 

Christina Vlachou 

Chemist 

Greece 

Dg of the General Chemical State Laboratory,  

Chemical Service of Macedonia and Thrace, 
Subdirectorate of Thessalonikh 

E-mail: X.vlachou@gcsl.gr 
 

Eleni Chatzi 

Chemical engineer analyst 

Greece 

Dg of the General Chemical State Laboratory,  

Chemical Service of Macedonia and Thrace, 
Subdirectorate of Thessalonikh 

E-mail: Eleni.xatzi@gcsl.gr 
 

Greece Codex contact point: codex@efet.gr 

 

Indonesia 

Tetty H. Sihombing (Mrs.) 

Director of Food Products Standardization 

National Agency of Drug and Food 

Control/Indonesia codexbpom@yahoo.com; 
codex_indonesia@bsn.go.id 
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Iran 

Shahrokh Hassanpour 

Meyar Gostar Sadr Co. 

Technical manager lab & Head of CCCF 

in Iran 

Tel.+989121593818 

Fax.+9832827493 

Damavand Ave. Dariush station. Heidari St. 
Ghafarnazary alley.No.11 

Tehran-Iran. 

P.O.BOX.1745953841 

E-mail: msh_55@yahoo.com, msh55ster@gmail.com 

 

Israel 

Ziva HAMAMA 

Affiliation: Food Control Service, Israel 

E-mail: ziva.elishov@moh.health.gov.il 

 

Japan 

Name: Ms.Yukiko YAMADA, Ph.D.  

Title: Advisor to MAFF 

Organization: Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries (MAFF)  

1-2-1 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8950 
JAPAN 

E-mail: yukiko_yamada530@maff.go.jp  

 

Name: Mr. Tetsuo URUSHIYAMA  

Title: Associate Director, Scientific adviser  

Organization: Plant Products Safety Division, Food 
safety and Consumer  

Affairs Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries  

1-2-1, Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8950 
JAPAN  

Phone: +81-3-3592-0306  

E-mail: tetsuo_urushiyama@maff.go.jp; 
codex_maff@maff.go.jp  

 

Name: Mr. Tsuyoshi ARAI  

Title: technical officer  

Organization: Standards and Evaluation, Department of 
Food Safety,  

Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare Jamahuranapan 

1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku 100-8916 Tokyo 
JAPAN  

Phone:+81-3-3595-2341  

E-mail: codexj@mhlw.go.jp 

 

Korea 

Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS) 

Republic of Korea 

E-mail: codexkorea@korea.kr 

 

Miok, Eom 

Food Standard Division, Ministry of Food and Drug 
Safety (MFDS)  

Senior scientific officer 

E-mail: miokeom@korea.kr 

 

Seong-ju, Kim 

Food Standard Division, Ministry of Food and Drug 
Safety (MFDS)  

Scientific officer 

E-mail: foodeng78@korea.kr 

 

Hye-jeong, Kim 

Food Contaminants Division, Food Safety Evaluation 
Department,  

National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation 

Senior research scientist 

E-mail: flowdeer@korea.kr 

 

Min-ja, Cho 

Food Contaminants Division, Food Safety Evaluation 
Department,  

National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation 

Senior research scientist 

E-mail: mjc1024@korea.kr 

 

Ock-jin, Paek 

Food Contaminants Division, Food Safety Evaluation 
Department,  

National Institute of Food and Drug Safety Evaluation 

Senior research scientist 

E-mail: ojpaek92@korea.kr 

 

Min, Yoo 

Food Standard Division, Ministry of Food and Drug 
Safety (MFDS)  

Codex researcher 

E-mail: minyoo83@korea.kr 

 

Netherlands 

Ms Ana VILORIA 

Senior Policy Officer Ministry of Health, Welfare and 
Sport Nutrition 

Health Protection and Prevention Department 

P.O. Box 20350 

2500 EJ The Hague 

NETHERLANDS 

Tel: +31 70 3406482 

E-mail: ai.viloria@minvws.nl  

 

Ms Astrid BULDER 

Senior Risk Assessor 

National Institute for Public Health and the Environment 
(RIVM) 

Centre for Nutrition, Prevention and Health Services 
(VPZ) 

P.O. Box 1  

3720 BA Bilthoven  

NETHERLANDS  

Tel: +31 30 274 7048  

E-mail: astrid.bulder@rivm.nl 

 

New Zealand 

John Reeve 

Principle Adviser, Toxicology  

Food Risk Assessment 

Ministry for Primary Industries 

New Zealand 

Phone: +64-4 8942533 

Email: john.reeve@mpi.govt.nz 
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Sudan 

Sawsan Osman  

Head of Food Department 

National Chemical Laboratories 

Federal Ministry of Health/Sudan 

 

United States of America 

Lauren Posnick Robin 

U.S. Delegate, CCCF 

Chief, Plant Products Branch 

Office of Food Safety 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

HFS-317 

5100 Paint Branch Parkway 

College Park, MD 20740 

Tel: 240-402-1639 

E-mail: lauren.robin@fda.hhs.gov 

 

Henry Kim 

Senior Policy Analyst 

Office of Food Safety 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

HFS-317 

5100 Paint Branch Parkway 

College Park, MD 20740 

Tel: 240-402-2023 

E-mail: henry.kim@fda.hhs.gov 

 

Eileen Abt 

Chemist  

Office of Food Safety 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

HFS-317 

5100 Paint Branch Parkway 

College Park, MD 20740 

Tel: 240-402-1529 

E-mail: eileen.abt@fda.hhs.gov 

 

Rhoma Johnson 

Consumer Safety Officer  

Office of Food Safety 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

HFS-317 

5100 Paint Branch Parkway 

College Park, MD 20740 

Tel: 240-402-2066 

E-mail: rhoma.johnson@fda.hhs.gov 

 

European Fruit Juice Association (AIJN) 

Lurdes Soares 

Technical & Scientific Affairs Manager 

AIJN European Fruit Juice Association 

Rue de la Loi 221, box 5 

1040 Brussels - Belgium 

Tel: +32 2 235 06 22 

Fax: +32 2 282 94 20 

E-mail: lurdesSoares@aijn.org 

Internet: www.aijn.org  

 

FoodDrinkEurope 

Patrick Fox 

Manager Food Policy, Science and R&D Avenue des 
Nerviens 9-31- 1040 Bruxelles - BELGIUM - Tel. 32 2 
5141111  

E-mail: p.fox@fooddrinkeurope.eu  

Internet: www.fooddrinkeurope.eu 

 

International Council of Beverages 

Associations (ICBA) 

Ms. Paivi JULKUNEN 

Chair, ICBA Committee for Codex 

International Council of Beverages 

Associations 

1101 16th Street NW Washington, D.C. 20036 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA Tel: +1 404 676-2677 

Fax: +1 404 598-2677 

E-mail: pjulkunen@coca-cola.com 

 

International Council of Grocery Manufacturers 
Associations (ICGMA) Emilia Lonardo, PhD 

Vice President, Consumer Product Safety 

& Science Policy 

Grocery Manufacturers Association 

1350 I Street, NW, Suite 300 

Washington DC 20005  

E-mail: elonardo@gmaonline.org 

 

Institute of Food Technologists (IFT) James R. 

Coughlin, Ph.D., CFS Coughlin & Associates 

949-916-6217 

E-mail: jrcoughlin@cox.net 

 

International Frozen Food Association (AFFI) 

Sanjay Gummalla 

E-mail: sgummalla@affi.com 

 

International Fruit & Vegetable Juice Association 

John Collins 

Executive Director 

Tel: +44 1934 627844 

Mobile Tel: +44 7850 910989 

 

Organization of Vine and Wine (OIV) 

Dr Jean- Claude RUF 

OIV 

Coordinator for the Scientific and Technical Department 

18, rue d’Aguesseau 

F-75008 Paris, France 

Tel: +33 (0) 1 44 94 80 94 - Fax: +33 (0) 1 42 66 90 63 

Mobile: +33 674 663 451 

E-mail: jruf@oiv.int 
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